
 

 

 
 
San Clemente Insurance - https://sci.solutionssimplified.com/ 
 
 
Live Healthy Vision Plan 

 
You can save big on vision services such as exams, glasses contacts and even LASIK vision correction!  
Priced from $6.95/month* $69.95/year*   
   
  
*Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of $10.00. 
 
 
The Live Healthy Vision Plan is the perfect plan for protecting your vision at a price that won't have 
you seeing double. Starting at just $6.95,* this plan gives you discounts on LASIK vision correction, as 
well as discounts on vision exams, glasses, contacts, lenses and much more.   
*Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of $10.00. 
 
 
 
Livewell Plus Discount Plan 
 

 
Featuring savings on roadside assistance, legal fees, 
dental services and much more, the Livewell 
Discount Plan offers you well-rounded care and 
peace of mind.   

  

 Priced at $21.95/month*$237.00/year*    
   
   
   

 *Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of 
$5.00.   

    
 
 
By coupling a wide array of products and services, the Livewell Plus Discount Plan boasts robust care 
that won't put a dent in your wallet. Starting at just $21.95,* the Livewell Plus Discount Plan offers you 
and your family access to discounted legal services from a network of certified attorneys, roadside 
assistance and identity theft protection and restoration. To keep you physically healthy, this plan offers 
access to a nurse line, discounts on dental and vision services such as cleanings, exams, X-rays, glasses 
and contacts, 24/7 virtual access to certified doctors for non-emergency illnesses and discounts on 
brand-name and generic prescriptions. There's never been a better time to invest in your total health!  
 

https://sci.solutionssimplified.com/


*Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of $5.00 
 
 
Careshield Identity Protection  
 

 By offering robust identity theft protection and restoration, the Careshield Identity Protection Plan 
safeguards one of the most valuable resources: your identity.  

 Starting at $14.95/month* or $149.00/year*  
           

 

*Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of $20.00. 
 
 
Starting at just $14.95* a month, the Careshield Identity Protection Plan gives you peace of mind by 
protecting one of the most valuable resources you have: your identity. This plan joins tools that 
protect your online activity, resources to prevent identity theft and restore your identity in the event 
it's compromised, discounted legal services and financial counseling and advice to create a well-
rounded and robust savings plan that gives you the avenue to safely and confidently navigate today's 
ever-changing virtual landscape.  
 
*Plus a one-time, non-refundable processing fee of $20.00. 
 

 


